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The Annual Management
Meeting Handling Our

Nine (9) Big Stores
Was Held Monday

in Harrisburg
Pclicy for 1915-?Better shoes at better prices.

The buying public are looking for Good Shoes at
lowest possible prices.

WE UNHESITATINGLY SAY, we have the
SHOES, and the LOW PRICES.

Why pay big prices for good shoes?
Our Spring lines of Men's, Ladies' and Chil-

dren's shoes are on display now, and have the marks
of quality on them.

SEE THEM

20th Century Shoe Co.
MARKET SQUARE

"Shoes That

SKRGEANT PAROI.I'I)
New York. March 19. Sergeant

Henry WetUne. of the Sixty-sixth
''oast Artillery. I". S. A., who yester-
day fired four bullets after a deserter
he was pursuing at Broadway and
Thirty-eighth street, was paroled un'il
Wednesday in the custody of Captain
Charles Barry. U. S. A., when arraign-
ed in a police court to-day on a charge
of felonious assault. The charge grew
out of the wounding of a blind ped-
dler by one of the shots.

i MRS. lESCURE DIES.
1 FOLLOWING ILLNESS
Was Stricken While Shopping Last

Week; Never Regained
Consciousness

Mrs. Alice Motter wife of
William J. I.e.«iure. died this morning

lat \u2666 o'clock at her home. SO3 North
' Second street, after a week's illness.
' While shopping with her daughter

Ilast week. Mrs. Ixscure was taken sud-
denly ill. becoming unconscious on
reaching: her husband's office. S North

> Second street, and never regaining con-
| sciousness.

Mrs. Lescure was the third daughter
I of the late Mr. and Mrs. John Motter. !of this city, and is survived by her hus-
band. senior partner of Leseure. Suave-
ly Jt Company, brokers: three sons. De-
Forrest, John and William L*escure. and
one daughter. Miss Alive Louise Les-
etire. Her sisters are Mrs. J. ltowe
Fletcher, Mrs. William M. Ilain and

Mrs. John Barr McAllister, of this dt\:
Mrs. J. Hepburn Tinker. ..f Pittsburgh !
and Mrs. flowar-l Manifold. «.f Turk, j

-Mrs. I> scure has been a member of ;
/ion Lutheran Church since her young igirlhood and always interested "in its
activities, of gentle, kindlv disposition ishe won friend* to her and was most :loyal to her friendships. Dispensing j

er charities in an unostentatious way ishe has helped many less fortunate j
than she and was ever ready to r. epond I
t« call* for assistance. The funeral ar- !
rangements will b«» announced later, iprobably for Monday afternoon.

XKW WIHUI KSS INSTIUMKM
New \ ork, March 19.?A wireless [

telegraph instrument weighing eight j
t'Otinds that can be carried in a hand Isatchel and operated from an automo- j
bile, was tested by officers of the
United States Signal Corps on Bed- j
loes Island yesterday. The instru- j
ment was connected with the antennae
of the wireless station on the island 1and sent a message twenty-one miles j
away. It is claimed that the instru- j
ment can send messages 1,000 feet or '
more without antennae and that it :
would y>e '- p- luable in trench warfare.

Don t itch!
useßesinol

The moment that Resinol Oint-
ment touches itching skin the itch-
ing stops and healing begin?. That
is why doctors have prescribed it
successfully for twenty years in even
the severest cases of eczema, ring-
worm, rasKes, and many other tor-
menting, disfiguring stin diseases.
Aided by warm baths with Resinol
Soap, Resinol Ointment makes a
sick skin or scalp perfectly healthy,
quickly, easily and at little cost

Rwfnol cotmtas Both;*r cf a S«-*k ar
irfunoas nature ud can b« freeif evca
cat* teacerot or no*t irritated surface.
Every dr.:fr-M sella Re»:s?l Oirtnsrnt a
Kwinol Soap. For trial free, "wri'.c to Dept.
1-S, Raisvl, Ba'.timcre, Md.

Market With Us Saturday C
Prices As Low as at Market 5
Sanitary Conditions Better %

Butter. Fancy Creamery, lb ;J.jC and :tßf 1
Country Eggs, dozen »>»>e
Choice Steaks, lb 25<\ :SOe, :{.lc '
Choice Roasts, lb tiOf, 22' Joe
Poultry, lb

'

,
Naval and Florida Oranges, dozen ?-iOc. J{.>e
Grape Fruit, 6 for

.. _ 1
Stamin Winesap Apples, y2 peck ;{()*» 1
Egg Plants 15f New Beets I2e
Squash I'>C Rhubarb 10c
Cauliflower 'i.'tc New Asparagus, lb. .! .>of <
Beech Nut Catsup. 2 for ?»;;(> C
Granulated Sugar, lb tf'/.O »

Libby's Tall Mammoth Green Asparagus %
Happy Vale Pink Salmon \*>< ,f. I
Libby's Red Alaska, can J

S. S. POMEROY j
Market Square Grocer J

FOR RENT
PRIVATE ROOM FOR HOISEHOLD rH>OI)l

FIRE PROOF
WE 1->\ITE VOIH JXSPECTIO.X

Harrisburg Storage
«MII SOI TH SECOND STREET

DR. BRUMBAUGH IN
CHILD LIBOR CASE

Makes a Statement Showing What
Commonwealth Has Done For

Vocational Education

Governor Brumbaugh got into the

discussion of the child labor bills last
night. Paul Kurnian. of the Pennsyl-
vania Child Ijxbor Association, came
out in the late afternoon with an at-
tack on Joseph IJ. Grundy that sound-
ed like old times. The Governor's
statement was an answer to the inti-
mation that the State was not doing
anything on vocational education.

The statement was:
Since the passage of the vocational

education act in 1913, seventy-three
vocational schools and departments
have been established in twenty-six

counties of the State. Fifteen thou-
sand men. women, boys and girls have
received instructions in vocational sub-
jects in the public schools of Penn-
sylvania during this period.

j Agricultural high schools are now !n
I operation in twelve counties of th<>
State. There are at present more ap-
plications for now schools of this type

(than can probably be granted, in
[these schools, four year courses in
agriculture are given to boys living
ion the farm. These courses include
a study of such subjects as soils, ferti-
lizers, poultry raising, dairying, farm
crops. vegetable gardening, farm man-
agement, farm bookkeeping, farm

I mechanics, woodworking, blacksmith-
ling, etc. Short courses arc offered
| during the winter to young men be-
yond school age. Between five hun-
dred and one thousand farmers have
this winter attended farmers' night
schools in connection with these agri-
cultural high schools. Men of farm
experience and trained in our agri-
cultural colleges, have been put in
charge of this work and are employed
for twelve months of the year.

This period has witnessed (He es-
tablishment of thirty-nine industrial
schools and departments in tifteen dif-
ferent counties. Instruction was
given for the boy and adult alike.
Some of the courses offered were de-
signed to assist the mature worker;
others were planned to train the youth
for industrial occupations. This is all
in addition to the manual training
work which is taught in one hundred
school districts of the State.

The education of the eirls and wo-
men for the business of home making
was successfully carried 011 in twenty-
two schools of seventeen different
counties. Instructions in cooking,
sewing, niillinerv, care of the home,
sanitation, home nursing and many
other activities related to the home
life, were given, not only to 'he gir's
now in school, but to a large number
already employed. These home mak-
ing schools are in operation both In
the country and in towns and cities.
In addition to this work, domesti *

science has been successfully taught
in ninety school districts of the State.
The teachers employed in the indus-
trial and home making schools have
had from three to twenty-one years'
experience in the occupations with
which they are dealing. .

The development of vocational edu-
cation in Pennsylvania has already at-
tained such proportions as to astonish
those not familiar with it. From pres-
ent indications there will be a still
greater expension in the immediate fu-
ture.

This is taken to mean that the Gov-
ernor is for the Cox bill and members
were asking to-day what would be
done about the Phipps bill.

Mrs. George K. Johnson, president
of the Pennsylvania Congress of
Mothers and Parent-Teacher Associa-
tions. issued a statement yesterday in
which she took exceptions to the as-
sertion that Mrs. Herman 11. Birney
had appeared at the child labor hear-
ing before the joint legislative com-
mittee Wednesday as the authorized
representative of the Pennsylvania
Congress. She also objected to the
statement attributed to Mrs. Birney
that the executive board of the con-
cress had indorsed either the Child
Labor Association's bills or the Gov-
ernor's bill.

Mrs. Johnson asserts that the Reyn-
olds bill, presented at the instance of
Mrs. Frederic Schoff. president of the
National Congress and honorary presi-
dent of the Pennsylvania Congress,
and Miss Mary S. Garrett, chairman
of the legislative committee of the
Pennsylvania Congress, is the official
bill of the congress, and that a large
majority of the board have given it
their nnriualifjpil indorsement.

j.

~i
Tf phlegm clo«*c the wind

£fpe. the child will die. Ooff* CouifiSj'rup will Cut tb<» phlejjm loose in afew minute?. Guaranteed by Drugrjst?
and Grocers. 25 and 50 cents. Noopiates.

Gorrs
COUCH SYRUP

Why Go Down Town?
Call and see us first, and look

over our line of stamped goods, silks
and mercerized cottons, as well as
crochet cottons.

We also have the "RIMERCO"
outfit packages, that contain a
stamped article with 2 skeins of
mercerized cotton floss for 10 cents.
Can't be equaled.

Dorcas Supply Co.
1723 N. Sixth Street

?

Merchant* A Miners Trail. C*.

EASTER TRIPS
"BY SEA"

BALTIMORE TO

JACKSONVILLE and return s.oo,
SAVAXSAH and retu~u 822.00,

IJOSTOX and return *1 .".(Ml

leaving Marrh 26 and 30.
Including meals and stateroom ac-

commodations on fcteamer. Tickets
rood returning until April 28. ?

W. P. Turner, Ci. P. A.. Baltimore. Md.

AMUSEMENTS

THAW MAY NOT GO i
BUCK 10 HOSPITAL

Writs and Orders Will Keep Him
Away at Least One Month and

Probably Forever

By .Associated Press
New York, March 19.?Various writs

and orders sworn out in his beliall ,
having resulted in a tangle. llarry i
K. Thaw is in no danger of being re- !
turned to the State Hospital for the 1
Criminal insane at Matteawan for at |

| least a month.
Supreme Court Justice Bljur. signer

of two writs of habeas corpus in'
Thaw's behalf, said to-da.v that the
|conclusion of a conference between'
himself, counsel for Thaw, the sheriff j

|of New York county, the warden of iithe Tombs Prison and representatives I
of the State Attorney General's office 1

I that Thaw's attorney could, by means |
of securing adjournments, delay thai
tinal hearing upon the first writ, seeur- j
ed earlier in the week, until April IH.
John B. Stanchfleld, Thaw's chief
counsel, said he intended to make I

; much moves.
.Sistns Second Writ

Justice UUur last night signed a
second writ of habeas corpus, bring-
ing up the issue that Thaw's comniitt-

| ment to Matteawan is illegal. The
first writ was designed to bring about
a test of Thaw's sanity. Both writs

I were returned to Justice BlJur to-da.v..Hearing on the first one he adjourned
j until later to-day to allow time for:
.service of an order of Justice Ingraha'm

iof the Appellate Division of the Su-j
preme Court. The second writ was'
[referred to Justice Alfred Page, before;
.whom the trial of Thaw was recently|
conducted. This writ, it was admitted, I
was simply a technical move. As Jus- ,
itice Page had already ordered the re- '
I turn of Thaw to Matteawan he was I.
| expected to promptly dismiss the see-
| ond writ. Then the order of Justice jlugraham, requiring that Thaw be kept j
in the Tombs until argument was
heard upon the appeal from Justice)Page's decision was to be served. i

After this Justice Bijur said he i
would grant Thaw's attorneys a week

: adjournment upon writ No. 1. and at l
the end of each week for the following

I two. similar adjournment would be I
granted.

In the meanwhile the appeal will j
have come up on Friday next and will
probably have been decided on. Upon ithis appeal depends decision of the;
question whether Thaw should be sent j
leek to New Hampshire or to Mattea- I

jwan.

COMMERCE MEN TO MEET
By .issociated Press

j Paris. March 19, 5.15 A. M.?Presi- !
! of all the Chambers of Com-'

; merce in France will meet here Mon-1jday to consider the general commer- Iidal situation and devise plans for ob-
taining markets which hitherto have
;l>een almost exclusively German. I

OBSERVE 25TH \\ M\ l-:nS \R vIn celebration of the twenty-fifth |
anniversary of Christ Lutheran

I * burin, a week of speeial exercises '
j will start Sunday with sermons by the

I Kev. C. It. Trowbridge, of Kaston, presi- !
i Pennsylvania Synod, j

POSLAM'S RARE
HEALING POWER 1

AMAZES ILL
Poslam daily proves a cause of WO nder to thousands because of th»dity of its action in soothing con"

ease
*n<l e,adlcatl "K any skin dis-

Its liealing powers are felt at one."ching stops. Intlarneil skin is eo, n :

daily
,nl ',r0,e,1,e »' 'nay be not?d

All Eczemas. Acne. Salt Rheum t...
ter. Piles. Barbers' Itch and similar dis-eases de-iand precisely the curative(properties which Poslam supplies Pos!lam brings freedom from skin distresslou cannot set it too difficult a task

All druggists sell Posluni. Korfree 'sample, write to Kmergency Labora- !
tro es 32 West L'oth Street. New- York1 P , oslaTll. 1 Soa P >* ~e"t for skin and

| scalp.?Advertisement.

! AML'SEMENTS

ppp the
W M M BIGGEST

oLL
AUTO SHOW
Kelker Stree
OPEN 11A.M.

1915 Ford Car Given Away

Vanity Bag to Each Lady

ORCHESTRA and DANCING

Decorations and Electric Dis-
play the Greatest Ever Seen
in This City.

ADMISSION. . .2Sc
AMUSEMENTS

i

SAFETY FIRST The jong Doctors
With liOu Anjfer nn<l Bar-

nard anil a Hl* Company With Pretty Girls Who Will Core

\u25a0 HE\K and HOIIIIV SMITH
*"" <hr ll,ae "

\u25a0 "ut 1 " 3 Other Excellent Keith Act.

XKXT WEEK?
"n<l C,ty '" B",t

EIGHT ROYAI> DRAGOOXS . Mat, 5 and 10o; Eve, to and Jse.

The Pipe Grgan With the Human Voice
Is a Term Appropriately Applied to the New

$25,000 Hope-Jones Unit Pipe Organ Orchestra
5' fclrtent tfiw motion pliiurfi ProffsMon llnllot and JuhMOB will fiveeach action of the picture lt« proper tone expreaalon, th u« innkinx the Victoria program iloublr attractive.

VICTORIA THEATERRKFI'R\ISHEI>
" ® I 1Lll\ IIEItKIIVED SEATS, 20c

Mortified By
Pimply Face

Stuart's Calcium Wafers Will
Quickly Restore Good Looks

and a Clear Complexion
to Your Face.

l-el I's Send You a Free Trial Pack-
age to Prove It

There I? no humiliation so intense
as to the knowledge that people are
* onstnntly noticing the pimply con-

] dition of your face. Women, esps-
I dully, realizing the attraction of per-
sonal beauty and longing, as every
woman does, for admi'utlon and love,

i find them the source of the greatest
. unhappiness and misery. They know

I that even to their own families their
, pimples are annoying, and they ima-
gine they arc the laughing stock ot

\ every stranscr.

Ilon't lie \*hiimeri to Shim Your
puce. Stuart's t nlelum Wafer*

Mill Drive \nn> All I'lmple*
antl Skin Kruptlona

We have a message of hope for
| every sufferer from these annoying
erupt lons?to-day?at once?you mav

! see the beginning of the end of this
? humiliating experience. To-morrow
when you look in the glass, you will

j begin to see a difference and before
a week has gone by, every pitnpla

1will know its master.
Nature intended that every woman

| should have a fine, soft skin with a
beautiful, glowing complexion. Some-
how your blood has become vitiated
and full of Impurities and your faca
has suffered for It. But with Stuart's
Calcium Wafers you can cleanse jour

! hlood and restore your face to its
1 natural beauty. Get a 50c box ot

I your druggist to-da.v or send coupon
! below for a trial package and be one
!of the vast army of people who
thank Stuart's Calcium Wafers daily
for a beautiful complexion.

A small sample package will ho

| mailed free to anyone who will send
| coupon below.

Free Trial Coupon
F. A. Stuart Co., 175 Stuart Bids.,

Marshall. Mich., semi me at once by
! return mail, a free trial package of

Stuart's Calcium Wafers.

I Name

Street ?...

' City State

AMI'SEMEXTS

'MA J ESTI C
2 Days, Commencing T«-night

Matinee To-morrow

Carlisle Elks Frolic
"They're At It Again"
Auaiileea Harrinliurg Elka Social

Committee.
SKATS NOW SBI.LIMG

PRICES, 25C, 50e, 75c, *I.OO.
?? /

Mourn: 12 Noon to 11 P. M.

To-da.v only "( HVLDIIKX OF
FHK (illl'TTO," l»y l*rael '/nnmvill.
OnturiiiK that fnuiou* Hromhvny
*tar. WII.TON I.ACKWB. \ *tory
crl|ipin}£ with heart IntereNt) 111
appeal to every American, youni
and old.

T«»-morro%% I,K\V FIELDS In
*OI.J> DI TCH," In 5
MIRIE EMPRESS, a fun.on* i;o

K iuh

luimle hull Mtar iiiml a noted beauty*
play* the part of the ml venture**.

\dinl**lont lOe; Children. Tn\
lOxeliiMlve Theater With K\elunlve
Film l*lityn for KxcliiNlve Patron*.

PHOTOPLAY 10-mv

"ROSELYN"
--reel Vltnuraph I'rmluellon fea-

InriiiK IIKAITIKt'I,XAOMI CIIII,-
IlKltS.

Our Itnllroml Serlnl "TIIK
ORATII THAIX." IfKI.RY HOI,MRS
flier* ilealh HKalll. she In rlichtfully
ealleil the Cenrlea* Kallruatl Girl.

SI'KCI AI. TO-MOHHOW 3-reel
lialrm Oriinifl "THK WHITK
CiOUUKSS" with AIJtK JOYCE.

Free Moving Pictures
every evening 7 to 11 P.
M., Palace Confectionery,
225 Market street.

| Announcement has been made by

j Franklin K. l>Hne. Secretary of the In-

]i terior. that Dr. Walter F. Hittman. of
, the Bureau of Mines, has just com-
j pleted two epoch-making discoveries,
which he desires patented for the free

. | use of the people of the country.

*| The one. it is announced, will greatly
j increase the production of gasoline:
f the other will mak» the United States
absolutely independent of the rest of
the world in the production of mate-

rials necessary for the dye industry
r and the manufacture of high explo"-
? \ sives. In this time of war. when the
h available supply of material for the

making of high explosives has beenr diminished to a degree alarming to
- military men. one of the processes is

1 considered to be a tremendous boon to
' this government, and the discovery has

Announce Pallbearers For
Funeral of John Weaver

] Pallbearers for the funeral of the late
. John S. Weaver. ;o.i Pine street, who

I died Wednesday morning, were au-
' nounced to-da? . The aetive oallbearers
will be: Professor K. K. Campbell.

\u25a0 jtjeorge Foerster. Jr.. John I'. Keller. C.
: Wayne Singe'. FVr.v 1. Belt* Mervin
IK. Thomas. The honorary pailbearers
1 are:
! Dr. J. Koss Swart*. Joseph 1,. Shearer,
, Sr.. Homer Black. Charles A. Ivlinkel,

r; Samuel Ktinkel. William H Mctzger,
; Benjamin M. Nead. John Patterson.
Martin Buehler. Samuel Fleming. War-
ren A. Zollinger. Harrv <\ Ross. Wil-

, liam N. Knisely. Martin W. Fager.
I Mercer B. Tate. I«ane S. Hart. Charles
iE. Covert, John Hemperly. J. Meily
! Jones. George K. Ktter. Ka S Herman,
Charles A. Miller. Frank A Smith. Sam-

' uel W. MeColloch
The funeral will take place to-mor-

row afternoon, at o'clo. k. At 2:30
Io'clock public servi. es will be hold at
jZion Lutheran Church. Services « ill 'oe
Iconducted by the pastor, the Ilev. S.
I W infield Herman.

GERMANS KMINFOHCIII)

Py Associated Press
London. March 19. 3.J3 A. M.?A

I special to the Times from Petrograd
\u25a0 says the Rusian military authorities

: are convinced that some of the 33
? German army corps massed In the
' | eastern war theater already have
I gone to Belgium or France, or pre-

sumably to reinforce troops facing
t the British.

! SHIP BKIOUK PRIZE COI'KT
' ' Ixindon. March 19. 9.45 A. M.?
jThe American embassy has been ad-

| i vised that the American steamer Marn-
Icas from New York February 22. for
| Rotterdam and Copenhagen, with i
; cargo of packing house products, has

| I been ordered before a British court at
i Hull. This steamer has been detained
ijat Kirkwall since March 11.

i!/ t
v

i Soft, Fluffy Hair Always
Aids Beaaty and Charm

I Girls and women of all ages want to
be charming, beautiful and attractive

I ?it's their birthright but stringv.
\u25a0 thin and lifeless hair destroys half

| the beauty of a pretty face.
| If your hair is not beautiful, lacking
?that enviable softness, lustre and fiuffi-

ness, or is falling out. full of dandruff,
too dry. or the scalp itches and burns,

I Jby all means use Parisian Sage, an in-
i expensive and delicately-perfumed

I liquid easily obtained at any drug
| counter or from H. C. Kennedy. Sim-
{ply rub Parisian Sage well into the
jscalp. It will go right to the hair
roots, nourish them, and stimulate the
hair to grow strong and luxuriant. It
removes every tra<-e of dandruff with

;one application, thoroughly cleanses
\u25a0 the hair of dust and excess oil, leaving
,It soft, fluffy and lustrous.

Parisian Sage is always safe, always
reliable, and can be used constantly
without the slightest fear of injury

'to either the hair or scalp and surely
.gives the hair just what is needed to

\u25a0 make it rich looking and bewitchingly

? | beautiful.?Advertisement.

vre
Rubber Gloves

Prevent Red, Rough,
Swollen Hands
Take pride in your hands.

Protect them while wofldng
about the house. Wear a

i pair of our guaranteed Rub-
: ber Gloves.

They are comfortable, per i
I mit free use of hands and

fingers and can be worn
steadily for a long time. Get
a pair to-day and keep your
hands in good condition.

Gorgas'Drugstores
16 North Third Street

and

r Pennsylvania Station.
JJ

GIVES GREAT DISCOVERIES

§\I. '?

DR. WALTER F. RITT.MAN

1 caused elation among ordnance ex-
? | perts.

f It was in the chemical laboratories
. in llavemeyer Hall at Columbia Uni-

versity that Dr. Rittman did the work
resulting in the two discoveries; he

' has been busy there on his work with
petroleum products since last summer.
Previous to his entrance into this task
he had done two years' work at Co-

| lumbia for a doctor's degree.
? Dr. Kittman was born in Sandusky.

Ohio, in ISS3?thus he is now only S2
?and received his early education in

\u25a0 Ohio.
_

After being graduated from
' Ohio Northern College he came east
\u25a0 and continued his studies in chemistry

at Swarthmore College, where he latertaught for some time. In 1910 and
1911 he was chief chemist of the

1 '"nited Gas Improvement Companv ofPhiladelphia.

Aged Lady, 111, Too
Weak to Call For Aid

I Too weak to unlock the door of her
room, at "25 North Second street, and
call for help. Mrs. Margaret Amweg,
aged St years, remained on the tloor for

jforty-eight hours alone, and without
jfood or drink. She was found by De-
tective lbach last night. The detee-

! Jive opened the door with a skeleton
, key. .Mrs. Amweg bad been ill and was
? too weak to give notice to her neigh-

bors. She was taken to the llarrisburg
? Hospital.

Tl'KklSII STATEMENT SAYS
IREMH l.osr BATTLESHIP

j , - #:>' A-fLVIJL'£A/ Press

I Constantinople, by wireless to Ber-lin and London, March I?. 8.15 a. 111.
?An official statement issued from
Turkish headquarters says:

! "Our tleet early to-day bombarded;the ship yards and maneuvering place
lof torpedo boats west of Theodosia
! (on the Black Sea in Crimea, a port of
j Russia) and set the building on fire,
j ".\n allied enemy fleet, heavily
.shelled the forts of the Dardanelles
? which replied effectively, sinking the
[French battleship Bouvet."

|OPEN I IRKHOI SE BIDS MARCH 27
Bids for the new flrehouse of theRoyal Fire Company. Xo. 14, will be

opened at noon. March 27.

REWARD FOR MIRDURGR!
It is probable that a reward will be

. offered by the Countv Commissioners
. for the arrest and conviction of CarloConti. The latter 'was yesterday in-dicted by the grand jury on a charge
lof murder. He has been a fugitive
since February 10. when he shot and

1 killed John Pulmoich in a Cherrv street
house.

MOOSE LODGE ELECTS

The following officers were elected
at the annual meeting of Harrisburg

jLodge. No 107. Loyal Order of Moose.
; held last niirht:
1 Dictator. C. B. Rea; vice dictator

\u25a0 A. W. Kmeriek; prelate. A. Kranken-
bt>" ? treasurer. George P. Satchell;'inner guard. Samuel T. Gland: outer

? guard. Joseph H. Minnlch; trusteejAngus Cameron: delegate to supreme
' I lodge convention, Elmer E. Stacks al-

; ternate. Alvln G. Myers.

CLEAVING HARRIS PARK

j All wood and useless timber in Har-
! rls Park will be cleaned out. Commis-
I sloner M. Harvey Taylor stated thismorning that he will give the wood to
any person «,.»o will work it up and
cart it away.

RECEPTION AT E.\OI. \

The board of directors of the Enola iPennsylvania Railroad Youn~ Men's i? Christian Association gave a reception
last night to the members of the 1913
committee and their wives. The fol-lowing program was rendered: Prayer.
J. 11. Ebkel; address of welcome, Vfce-i President S. \V. Kreider: music. Peer-

I less Orchestra, of Harrisburg: singing i
! Enola Carshop Quartet: piano solo! I

I
Miss Caryl Schoolley; vocal solo. S. L

|Alcorn; piano duet. Messrs. Starrett and IArthur: vocal solo. A. E. Jr-ffries- an Iimpersonation of "Parson Elderberrv jJon Woman Suffrage," George Martin. I
\u25a0 Refreshments were served.

Philadelphia Gets Con re re tux-

fly Associated Press
Xorristown. Pa.. March 19.?The

1910 sessions of the Philadelphia con-
ference of tho Methodist Episcopal
Church will be held in St. James*'Church, Olnev. in the northern part
of Philadelphia. St. Luke's Church.South Philadelphia, made a spirited
contest for the honor but lost by a
vote of 118 to 105, at to-day's session
of the conference.

MRS. ELLEN .1. WHITE ILL
By Associated Prcqs

Battle Creek. Mich.. March 19.
According to reports received here

1 Mrs. Ellen G. White, founder, pro-
jphetess and present leader of the
Seventh Day Adventists, is scrlouslv

Jill at her home in St. Helena. Cal. It
is said Sirs. White recently fell in her
home, fracturing her hip and because
of her advanced age, 87 years, her
physical condition has alarmed her
friends.

OBJECT TO BILL OF S3O
The County Commissioners to-dav

I expressed doubt as to whether Dr.
1 N. O. Schaeffer should be paid »30 for
i speaking before the city teachers' in-
jstitute, in view of the fact that he Is
I the head of the Department of Public
I Instruction. They will ask Dr. F. E.
jDownes, city superintendent of
j schools, to look into the matter.
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